Smart Charge Donut Wireless Charging Pad

TTA062

Qi-enabled and brand-centric, this uniquely shaped wireless charging pad delivers up to 10W wireless charging, the fastest charging available for Qi-enabled devices. Decorated in full-color, the circular shape stands out and commands attention in a sea of rectangular charging pads.

1+

$19.55
(USD)

Size
2.99”x2.99”x0.31”(WxHxD)

Imprint Area
2.60”x2.60”(WxH)

Safe Area
2.49”x2.49”(WxH)

Imprint Method
UV Imprint

Power
7.5/10W

Input | Output
9V/2A | 5V/1A

Overtemperature Protection
Yes

Packaging
Gift Box

Setup/Repeat Setup
$80.00(V)/$40.00(V)

Preproduction Sample
$125.00(V)

Production Time
Up to 10 business days from proof approval. Production times may vary based on quantity.

Certifications

Features

ASI 91411 | PPAI 516677 | SAGE 69113
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